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At a meeting; of the members of the
art preservative" of this city at Mans

v iv (Z y
Rosebnrg is making quite a number of

Complaints.
. Subscribers to the Register at different
postoffices in this county, have complained
to us of the non-recepti- on of their papers.
In some cases the Registku was received
a week or more after the publication day.
and so thotonghly used np from handling

CHRISTMAS GOODS
rffc rn r-- rr

An exchange, telling of a' fire" says a
man "Jinnped from a window in bU night
f'rjss," What the mischief did he have a
window In his night dress for f

Two fifteen-ye-ar old boys attempted
highway robbery near Grass Valley on
Wednesdey night last, Dec. 10th. They
carried pistols and were masked.

'i ..
Bnr for tlie heroism of It passengers, a

large British vessel would have been lost
in the Bay of Biscay, a few days ago, by
rva-- n of the cowardice ot its Asiatic crew.
No sensible traveler would trust himself
on salt water iu a ship manned otlier tlian
by European sailors.

U l 11 11 If

--At-

F. 1.
Opposite Odd Fellow Tempfef

Where yon can find tf Most complete stock of SILVKSWAKE in the coanty.eoasistlnK 4 .

Caeters, Cake flaskets, Cutter Z)iBtiey Card Reeicr
Fickle Caster, Spoon Holders,' Fancy vases,

Napkin Rings, Ilogcrs Hr0m : finest cgK&Iity ': :" 1

FORKS and SPOONS', CAIi KESvJL,EJc. .

-

- A TV1A XS90ATSIXKT OT ;

Watclies, ... Cloolsfi fcLi-A''jrpf-
wr

II II I 1 i m M

HaV .U.Lia.

Prtcre never feefb-f- e tfal T tsf

i s

and JTewelry av VPKC&LLSrSt K&d
.. rj ?

a - m$m:
ZZ0LZ9AT GC0BS in lizs z2

The above Goods to fee sold at
Lisa coantv, ,

'These goods MUST B SOLD, thevetora call early and' aflettra bargabut-- ' .

Genuine Brazilian .Pettblcs and speaeer Glaue eolJlfa?
band.

IlEPAIRIK Watches, C'locft
at prices to suit tbe limes.

Remember tbe place opposite Odd KelloWs,'Teiaple, Albany.. , : -

--AND-

ALBANY, FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1S79 '

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Tlilrd Trlnl.

JX third match limit between tlie
J3mrkhait and Ilat-kVtita- teams rame off

hi Tnesday, tliv 1-- lust., reflilllug In tli
success il the Hr--t unmet1 team by seven
hundred and thiriy-fiv-e points. P. Balti
more, of the Rurkhart team. Ims tlie honor
of making the largest score. 670 points,
while Nick Sprengw scored 4JS5 points.
The two highest in tlie llackleiiian team
were Messrs. KM. Cartt-- r mid Mr. Bridge.
tlie first scoring 2H7. and (he latter 200

ints. Considering the weatlier, streams
hvhig frown over, and the turther tact tliat
there were a great inany 'otliT-- r faint-er-

abroad tliat day besides our two team,
our boy done well. Following tlie lull
score of each man engaged In the limit :

cait. o. w. hlkkhart:
G. W. Durkii.irt 1 duck 10 point.
W. B. Scott t mallard, 3 ducks 4 snipe.

1 chickeidiawk 130 point'.
O. Itubaits 2diM.-ks-. 1 snle 33 pohit.
James HelndcV 34 duck., 3 killdee, 5

parrowhawks 351 point.
Geo. Webber I go ise, 3 mall.trds 1

snijie, 5 sparrowh.iwk 110 point.
Jas. Foster S jitm1. 2 mallards 1 duck

130 points
X. Sprenjrer coosit 6 mallards.

3.) iliuis 1 coon point. X

V. Baltimore I dut-Va- f 42 snipe 670

Total tor the BnrklKirt team.1,921 points.
CAIT. 1. HACK I.KM.VN

D. llackleiiian 10 mnll inls I duck, 3
sparrowhawks 175 poiuM.

V. B. Montuith 3 mallards 0 ducks
3 suipe, 4 kilklec Kill points

M. Manteith 2 uialUrds 9 ducks 120
points.

X-- Bridges 7 mallard.. C ducks, 2 spar--
2O0 noiut.

Jack U iUx- - 4 duck, SsiiIdc, 1 owl
I point.

W. II. OarUess 1 mallard. 5 dncki
5 point.
Jas. Sal lee 1 jww, 2 duck 55 points,
Kobe. Carter i geese. 1 duck. 1 kilkiee
137 ivint.s
Total tor tlie llac-klcma- tam, 1.1SG.
JJuikhart wins by 733 point.

Cooucil tet in regular ses"hn Tm-stla- y

evening ill the lew hall over GmdwhoPH
store. AH pre-se- excrnt iic41uk:ii

bioii and Scott.
Committee on Acctnmts made a report

and the following bilU were ordered pil
4. J. iavls 'witnesa ftvs. !.

. J. N. Diincan, Benjamin UalkT, E. D.
Harmon. T. J. t:llne. Cm. Isiaipsoii.
C; OW rrj'. tec, eadi $S ; H'm.
L ter, JUm AUkk W. K. Vrice. G-o- .

r. Voting. VTtu. (Jifltra, B. U'. Gundiff.
Jason Wlieeier, Petr Slhlser. If. Fro-- j

man. judgt of election, en;h 2.
P. C I!arr, Ueconler's fees, 5J 80 -
Fosttay &, Mason supplies. $11 13. '

It, E. Harmon, arrests $3.
Uobt. Brown, arrests f2 53. f

nc & Co,, supplies, f2t 50.
E. Carter Sb Co., luiuber, $1 25.
J. W. Anderson, fees, etc- -, $15 50.

' A. W. Purdom, oiling hose, $4.
The committee on Fire and Water re-

ported in favor ot the purciiase of honks
and latklers a soon as the city !tn1 fumU

my
Have tlie finest -- as30itmeat of

8TA110E3EE3V

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Ever bT3usit to tixs city of Alljaaj. Call aal ess for yvsszZLvzs i

substantial improvements. .';
Gen. Lane celebrated his 78th birtliday

at Roseburg on the 14th Inst.
Peter Cornelius and Llge Smith ofM villi

creek, in a lonr day's hunt, recently, killed
one cougar, four bear, live wildcats .md
four deer. ;

The Ijikeview HmrnIA saya rliat Goose
lake Is frozen over, and skating parties am
numerous Tlie ice on tlie slough is reitort- -
ed strong enough to bear np a team and
load.-:.:---- v '

The Southern Oregon papers continue to
be filled Avitli accounts of the recent floods.
Nearlv everv village reports more or less
damage, bridge, fences, etc, washed out.

RosebunK Stat : Notwithstanding the
miserable tOiVlitlon of the roads, several
trains from Jackson and Josephine conn-ti- es

have been loaded during tlie vist week
with freight tor tne mercnants 01 inat sec-
tion. " -

A Gardiner correspondent says : The
Simpson mills ran a few days last week.
but closed down again. 11 is rnmnreu inat
the lumber combination in San Francisco
navs Simpson & Co. a stipulated sum iier
month to keen their mill idle. Hinsdale
& Co.. it is said, will saw all the logs
Simpson tins on nanus at tins lime.

Sometime since the Lafayette Courier
published a challenge to put the Fenoit
tainily of Yamhill against any family in
tlie stale as base ballists. Tlie Roseburg
Star lias accented the challenge and names
the Mensor family of Jacksonville. Tlie
preliminaries are being arranged and a
great deal of talk can lie expected.

The Enterprise says that over t ao and a
half millions of salmon egg lwve been
hatched at the hatchery on the Clackamas
river near Oregon City. Unnnually good
luck has attended the eff rts of Mr. Hub-
bard this year. Several I ts of young fish
have already been turned Into the river.

Tlie Seattle Post says : Already tlie
effects of the Skagit river gold excitement
are beginning to be felt. During the past
few days, a number of ol 1 miners from
Boise City and various parts ot eastern
Oregon have arrived hi S attle, bound for
the Skagit. Many of them will go through
to the mines this winter, while others will
wait tor spring.

Last Tuesday says the Lafayette Courier,
John Clark, proprietor ot tlie Vox Populi
saloon, was arrested for allowing minors
in his place of business and fined $20 and
costs. The next day he was arrested ami
fined $100 for running a billiard table with-
out license, and it was. understood that he
was to be arrested the following day for
some violation, tut taking time by the
forelock he left town and lias not since re-
turned.

Says the 9(tr. speaking of the recent loss
on the lower Uuipqua . The loggers and
mill men of Gardiner suffered considera-
bly by the recent freshet. John Owen's
boom on Smii h river gave away aliout 4
l'. M. on the 3d. letting a large number of
logs adrift. The whole number of logs
lost is estimated at from three to four mil-
lion feet. Wm. Reid lost about 1,000.000
feet, and Murphy as many, or more. Em-erso- n

& Reid are heavy "losers Shtipsou'8
loss is greater than that of Hiuedale & Co.,
though liotli firm suffer heavily. A cor
respondent informs us tliat the losses will
reach between $10,000 and $12,000.

Tlie saloon men ot Walla Walla contest-
ed the ordinance requiring them to close up
at midnight, iu tlie district court hist week.
It was held by the court that tlie city had
no right to pas3 such an ordinance.

The Wnlla Walla country shipped 75,000
tons of wheat this year.

Tlie grand jury ot Whitman eounty ad-

journed without finding a single indict-
ment. -

Tlie San Juan oits command a higher
price in the San Francisco market than
any other class ot oals.

Palouse Gazette: From Dresent indica
tions tlie Palouse country will soon bo
visited by a season ot unprecedented pros
perity.

The survey ot tlie railroad from Rose
burg to Coos Bay was completed last week

Vallev Lodge. A. O. U. W. was insti
tuted at Salem with thirty charter members.

W. L. Button has purchased tbe Metro-
politan hotel at Roseburg an! Is now sole
piopnetor.

Lurch Bros., wlio were recently burned
out at Cottage Grove, have again started
in Dusmess.

Mrs. W. T. Wright, a highly esteemed
lady of Roseburg. died at Iier residence at
that place last week.

Tlie C. & O. Stage Company now run
sleighs from Callauin to Dodge on tlie
scon .Mountain route.

Tlie bridge across Elk creek, Jackson
county, built last summer, was washed
away last week.

Tliere is not a vacant hone at Canyon-vill- e.

That is the best Indication f the
prosperity of a town.

A fellow named Schaffer was arrested
and bouud over at Oakland last week ou a
charge of horse stealing.

Dr. L. E. G. Coon, not unknown to the
people of Oregon. Is organizing some new
secret society in county.

A Cbrfataaaa Prpnesy.
As Christmas Day oomei this year

upon Thursday, the following quota-
tion from an ancient MSS. iu the Brit
ish Museum is pertinent for publication
at the outset of winter aa a prophesy
of coming event the approaching year:

If Xmas day on Thursday be,
A windy winter ye shall see
Windy weather in each week.
And hard tempests, strong and thick ;
xne summer snail do good ana ury.
Corn and beasts shall multiply :
Tliat year is good for lands to till.
Kings and Princes shall die by skill ;
If a child born that day shall be.
It shall happen right well for he ;
Of deeds lie shall be good and stable,' WIseiof speech and reasonable;

"
Whoso tliat day goes thieving about,
He si tall be punished without doubt ;
And if sickness that day betide,

' It shall quickly from thee glide. -

The general sentiment among tlie mer-
cantile classes of the country which led to
the repeal of the old national bankrupt
law was mainly the result of the great ex-
penses and delays that attended its admin-
istration. Merchant and business men
generally believed in the principle of the
law, but they found that its practical oper-
ation was attended by no benefits to the
creditors. The dilatory and expensive
proceedings under it resulted in nine cases
out of ten in the assets of the bankrupt
estate beiiig eaten up by tbe lawyers, leav-
ing little or nothing for any one else. Tbe
consequence was that tlie classes in whoso
belialf the Act was passed reaped no bene-
fit from it. Hence they became disgusted
and tbouglitlcssly raised a cry for its
repeal, when It would have been a great
deal wiser to nave called for judicious
amendments.

Within tlie last year a feeling has been
developed very extensively among the
business classes In favor of the enactment
of a new National Bankrupt Act, more
carefully drawn and guarded than that ot
1S07, The probability seems to be that
some law of this kind will be introduced
at tba present session ot Congress. F.
Chronicle

field & Montetth's job oftiee on Tuesday
night, it wait resolved; to have a match
hunt on Friday (to-day- l, members of the
team to start on tlie hunt any time after
midnight of the 25th, and to report on or
before 8 o'clock in the.evenipg of the 2tth.
Tlie following excellent shots were
chosen by i

CAIT. M. V. BROWS :
i

'Jeff. Cl'ne, Alex. Purdom,
Cm Humphrey, 1 .011 Ralston,
I... N. Liggett," " Joe Evans.
This U oposrd by a select team of crack

idiots nudcr the command of
CAIT. COLL. VANCLEVK : .

M. S. Vonfeiih. Thos. Cllahan.
John llackleiiian, W. II. Munsfleld,
C. II. Stewart, Ja. Foster, .fr.
The team making the least points" I

to pay for a supper for the twelve at
Mady restaurant 011' Saturday evening,
December 27th. 1870. j

Of conre as all the crack shots in the
county are emlti-ni-e- d in tb! almve teams,
it I exceedingly haid to even guess which
will come In winner. We only hope none
of the party will over exert themselves in
hunting bear, huftalo, elk, and similar
S'"ll game.

Tsasrat Vrange .""to. 7, I, of K.
At the regular meeting last Friday, tlie

following persons wereelected to serve in
the several chairs for ISS0 : . ,

Master. G. II. Riddejl.
Overseer, Alfred Blevius.

Itnrer. R. L. Smith.
; Stewarrl, II. Kntghton. ;

Asst. Stewartl. Dan. Jlonck.
- Chaplain. Jolm Luier.
i Tre;isii!-er- , wV. F. Wyt'r.

Secretary. J. II. Scott.
Gatekeeper. .1. Fagah.
Ceres Mrs R. Vernon.
Pomona. Mrs. Mary J Knighton.
Flora, Mrs. C. Lnju-r- -

Iidy Ast. Steward,! Mis Annie Luper.
Instnllatloii tlie third Frhlav in Juuu- -

ary. 13S0. j

A '1kc Call.

Mr. Julius Jis'nh n-a-s hurt, on Monday
night, by being struck by the brake on the
shoulder. In attempting to get off the
machine, where lie lutd been for some nee
essary ' purpose, he jwas struck on the
shoulner ; had he been a little killer tlie
break would have struck him on the !eart,
and we would have IkuI a first clas;
funeral. ,

Cold Knofisb.

The weather up tlie Columbia was some-

thing terrific in the front ot the week, tlie
thermometer ranging from 3 deg.to 13 deg.
below zero. Navigation above the Gas--
cades is suspended.) On Monday tlie
sleighing was lair in Portland, and all who
could afford the luxury seized on the oc
casion and made the most ot it. TIte ice
being thick and strong, Coucli's lake was

thronged all day ou Sunday and until mid-

night. I

Reported Lovt.

Henry Coleman, jiartner of Col. Teal,
left Eugene City on tlie 18th nit , taking
the old military toad; from that city to
Prineville. . Wasco county, since when
nothing has been lieanl of him, and serious
alarm is felt for his safety. Mr. Coleman
Is an old stock man. lias traveled pretty
much all over this country, and we are in-

clined to believe will turn up all right yet.
KaawlMtllen Ctnebed.

Parties in Portland were arrested for

snowballing indiscriminately all who pass-
ed long the streets.' especially those In

slelglis. the first of the week, and brought
lie Tore Judge Stearns who imposed heavy
fines on each party so arrested, and snow,
balling Is not so popular tliere now' as It
aras, Bully for Stearn served 'em right.

Coktooi Urlndlaa;.
' Ballard, Isom & Co. wish us to inform
our readers tlutt tlicy are now doing cus-

tom work at tlieir flouring mills in this
city, cliargingthe regular toll of one-eight- h

of every bushel. They want farmers to
call and. see tliem and test the quality of
flour turned out by them it is most ex-
cellent. 13

.:; Ftre Mwontti.
Tlie fire at Moiunonth on Friday night

last, consumed tlie Waterhouse block, in
which were ten buildings, and will prrve
a heavy loss to tbe little burg. The fire
caught from a defective fine in McNeil's
'Irng afore. :? f

Una Comity BenrfiM fswH
s ; The Linn County Business Council Pa-
trons ot Husbandry. ; will convene-a- t tlie
hall of Lebanon Grange on Saturday, Jan-
uary 3d, 1880, at 10 o'clock A. M.

G.'Pabkish, Presi lent.

Bevervly Hart.
John Kelly, a brakeman iu the employ

of the O. & C. Railroad Co., was thrown
from rite train on Monday by tlie parting
of a brake, sustaining severe, internal in-

juries. The accident occurred near Mil-wauk- le.

In a CrlUeal Condition.
Mr. Presley George, of East Portland,

the father ot lion. M. C. George, for years
a resident of this county, received a severe
fall a few days ago, and is now lying in a
critical condition at his home In that city.

A Work ml Art. V''

Mr. Whiting has finished a very band,
tome portrait of Judge Ktrabn. 3 It is an oil
painting, and is a master effort it is Judge
Strabn to the very life. Waiting is one of
the finest artists on this coast.

Weattbenslu

The roads are about half frozen and ex-

ceedingly rou?. The freezing weatlier
continues. Skating has been inaugurated
and rows better each tilght. .

filiisfilt gold is worlii f17 per ouuee.

that it could not be read; in other cases,
numbers were mlsssed entirely. We desire
that each subscriber should receive hjs
paper regularly, and we are imrtleularly
attentive in mailing mir paper, and there
is, no mistake so far as we are concerned

every paper I mailed at this postofflce
on tlie morning of publication, and sub-

scribers at Tangent sliould get tlieir paper
the same day. A postmaster has no right
to let parties gn into the office and take
subscriber's papers tlierefrom, open and
read them, eveu if they do not take them
out ot the office. If this has been the cus-

tom In any of the postoffices, it is wrong.
unlawful, and the postmaster tlmt will per
mit It is not qualified to All the office and
deserves to be fined heavily and turned out
of office. Ami we sav now. once tor all, if
tliere are any more complaints brought to
us of this diameter, we propose to take
such stcis as will "regulate" tlie it--
master complained of most effectually.

The Fire Tuesday Slorulair.

Between twelve and one o'clock Tuesday
moining a tire broke out in in W. C
Baird's house. 011 the bank of the canal
emptying into the Calipooia, occupied by
Mi. M. L. Hasbrouck. None of tlie fami
ly were nt home at tlie time. Owing to
1 lie terrible condition of the streets the
hauling of I lie fire engines, especially tlie
steamer, to the region of tlie fire was slow
and !a!orious indeed, and the fiie had a
most excellent chance to get under full
iieadway before tlieir arrival. Tlie build

ing was pretty effectually used up, al
though as soon as the boys got tlie machine
to work the fire succumbed. Mr. Has--
brouck lost about all his furniture, cloth
ing. etc.. a heavy loss indeed, as he Is a

worthy and deserving young man who lias
but lately moved Into our city. Loss on
the building estimated nt $500 no insur
ance. We presume tlie lire caught from a
defective flue. Mr. Il.'s Ios, $100.

Jewelry at Wholesale Irlee.
French has a few pieces of silverware

left which he will dispose of at wholsalc
prices rather than keep them 011 hand.

IA HAW BAM LETS.

Mrs. Honk, of the St. Charles llotel has
been dangerously III, but we are glad to
say is better as we go to press

Mrs. Wm. Rilea returned from Portlaud
on Saturday, after a month's visit among
friends tliere.

A bov with a stone-brui-se on his heel
has anguish ou his sole.

Mr. Jo. Pearl, of Haley. an! Mr. John
Foster, of IlarrUburg, were in the city on
Saturday.

Fred got hold of the patepot and past
ed old pieces of paper all over the looking--

glass, and when asked why he done it said
4,Tu keep dat bad little hoy lookiii' at me

That match hunt by tlie printers of Al
bany 14 expected tot)e the biggest thing on
record, as printers are proverbially good
hunters for grub.

If the fall of Adam was as cold as tlie one
this year, we dont wonder Eve up
a dry goods store.

The uriees of toys, vases, and Christmas
goods generally have been knocked away
down at Joseph V, as he is bouud to sell to
close out business by the first of next
mouth.

Wives of great men oft remind us, we
should pick out wives wttli care ; so we
may not leave behind us half our crop of
natural hair!

A 1 ally's underwear is described by that
delicate and dainty term lingerie." but a
man is obliged to use snch blamed common
place terms as '"shirt and "drawers.

"Be flirtuous and you'll be happy," is
tlie way one ot our handsome young ladies
puts it.

The lioys are ahcrpening and
ing their skates in the hopes of the near

' 'future.
The way some men put np corn is

"shocking."
Farmer's motto: "It !. better to ware

(house) out tlian to rust out." Please sing,
Doc Conn Is a great hunter. He sent us

in a fine venison ham the first ot the week.
Tlie new Comstock House will soon be

In readiness for occupation.
Tlie Cliemeketa, at Salem, is one of the

most popular hotels in Oregon, and Mr.
Mathews is the bow landlord.

Ophlr. California, lias a "Tar-buck- et

brigade" who take in hand all objection
able characters, who are glad enough to

disperse" after one dose.' -

If you want your hat Or bonnet trim
med or "made over," ladle;, go to Mes--
datnes Blevina A. Powell. v

Tbe snow commenced falling last Friday
evening and continued through most of tlie
next day, tlie snow reaching a depth of
not more than three or four Inches, how.
ever. As tlie ground was very soft from
the previous rains, sleighing' was not in
order.

Miss Minnie Allison, who lias beeh sun".

erlng from a severe attack of typhoid
pneumonia, 1 slowly recovering.'

Dr. O. P. 8. Plummer, of Portland.
came up on Saturday night's Express 111

answer to- - a telegram calling him to the
bedside of Mrs. McWaln, who was taken
dangerously ill the day before. Mrs. Mo
Wain ir rapidly recovering at this date,
Dr. Plummer looks well after bis lata visit
East." .

Tbe thermometer showed 12 below Ute
freezing i,o!nt at noon on Wednesday,

, The game supper came off on Thursday
evening.

We are not ahead of time this week.
Christmeff'times, you know.

Mtea'Mftttie Allison, a student at Philo-
math, is spending tbe holidays in this city
with her parents. . -

D. P. Porter, Esq., of Shedd, called a
moment on. Wednesday.

Full details of the count made by tlie
Governor and the Council of Mahie show
tlie following results : In tlie Senate the
FnsioiiistA are given twenty members and
the Republicans eleven ; in tlie House tlie
Fusionists seventy-eigh- t and tlie Repub-
licans sixty-on- e. Five cities with twelve
Republican representatives Portland.
Bath. I.ewlstou. Rockland and Saco are
without representation. The House will
thus bo twejve inemtxrs diort of its organ-
ization.

Senator Booth, of California, lias intro-
duced a bill providing that where settlers
enter upon lands supposed to be public,
and subsequently fail to acquire titles, the
fees and commissions they have paid In
good faith shall be refunded to them. Such
a law would be In tlio Interest of simple
justice and fair dealing. " Why should the
Government retain tlie money of oor men
when nothing Is given iu return? The
same bill passed both IIoues last winter,
hut. strange to state, failed to receive tlie
President's siguaUire, It should be-th-

e

duty of tlie national land agents to know,
so far as fiosible. precisely what tracts can
be acquired by the general public. Much
IOris and litigation would thus he avoided.
Too many of them are not nfflcJeutly in
sympathy with actual settlers.

An American schooner that recently ar
rived at Halifax reports having been cliased
by pirates near Mara guana, in the West
Indies. A vessel of war sliould investigate
the matter. At various periods the waters
of the West Indies have been 'infested bv

pirates.
The Czar has decided to be friendly with

Germany and Austria. At present he
resides iu a glass-hous- e.

Tlie Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School will give a e ncert next Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The public
mj cordially invited.

Mr. Joe Eyans and "xife, who left us
sme two years since, returned to this city
from Iowa tho first of tbe week, to stay.
Welcome back.

The Word " KoMSnV
Which has already become a household
word. Is derived from tlie Greek, and com
posed ot two words, Sozo and Odontes.

Sozo" translated, means to tweserve.
ami Odonteo" the teeth " SOZODONT"
a preserver of the teeth. And It Is trne to
its name. It beautifies and preserve tlie
teeth, liartleus and Invigorates the gumsana corrects all Impurities of the breath
The odor ot this pure preparation is so
delightful that it is a luxury to'annlv it.
It is as harmless as water. Sold by drug
gist auu perrumers. n

DEJITTST.

Dr. It. K. l'REELAXD ban loeated la
Altmny for the practice of Dentistry
All - work warraated. Ofliea la Pairah
black, earner First and Ferry ata. febl

Frean Park Waated.
One million pounds of fresh pork wanted

by Phil Cohen, Albany. 8

Forewarned Forearmed.
Physicians and invalids use with confidence

The Kn4ar Celebrated (iernian Kltxir far Cnn--
smnption and throe t and ltrnj diseases. It. ia
rich in tlie medicinal properties of tar. wild
cherry, etc. Is rendered perfectly harmless tothe youngest onrid. This would have provedan Angel of mercy in the household of thoae
unhappy parents at Vallejo. Dixon. Beaver,t'tah, and nnmernus "other places, whoso chil-
dren were slnntrhtered by a quack twdtctnarecommended ly its owners to aire croup, pos.wsinir no properties calculated to cure it. butInstead a deadly druj? which has slain its thou-
sands. Bo sure you re only German Elixir.
The genuine hears the l'rnssian coat of arms
and tho facsimile signature of Ir. Kaiser.
Samples atall drug stores. Large slwj, 75 cents
Foshay A Mason, Wholesale Drnjorlst. Sole
Agents. - nSvl2m3

Stnperlor Caal Oil.
Tlie best coal oil In tbe market at the

City Drrg Store, and don't you forget it.

Illlday SJaada.

A tine stock of holiday goods at the City
Drug Store, direct from tbe East, to be
sold cheap for cash.

Dr. . IT. Uray.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-

ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices in proportion to time and
material consumed. 11-3- 4

Jewelry tilven Away. '
I will give away a nice lot of Jewelry

at eost during the holidays. Call, one and
all. K. Saltsjaksh.

December 15th. to the wife of Winn
Peters, a daughter. Whoop la!

Market
Wlieat nominal in San Francisco al f1 00

82 05 per 100 lbs. Apples, spitzenberg,
(1 Baldwin, 75c per box for good.

Wheat in Chicago, for January delivery,
$1 30 per bushel.

Wlieat In New York, 1 0(31 63 per
bushel quiet.

' ALBANY MARKETS BUYING.

Wheat $1 per bushel ; oats, 27c per
bushel ; butter, 1025c per lb ; eggs, Sue
per dozen ; apples, 40c per bushel; chick-

ens, alive, $2 403, dressed, $3(34 ; tal-

low, Ac per ft ; hams, 12 Vc per &.

At tlie regular moutblr meeting of tlie
board of directors of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, Dec. 10th, John W. Garrett waa
unanimously elected president for tbe en-

suing year. This makes twenty consecu-
tive years of Garrett's election as presi-
dent. ... i.

New To-Da- y.

Bxaaainattoa a-- Teaenare.
Notice hi hereby given tlmt the quarterlyexamination of tettchwra of Linn County will

be held at the Central School Boasa in Albany,on Friday and Saturday, December Stith and
7th, 1879, commencinsr at o'olonk A. M. ofeach day. Teachers desiring eertiiicatea ara

rc( nested to be present at that time, for exam-
ination. All apTtlicaintfl itereafter will be taken
through a wuti.cn ucamlao.n at-- privateculminations. . I,. N,

td. , Co. School 8upt.

jSTwitli whidi to purchase ; a the city is in

PREMIUM OFFERED;

--ox-

8TOKKD WFrjJ

ILCAHT GITT

tA C50K88USNK0 WILL BttM

tt ImoBel, ia nil! lead,

wvn-- hh aaevt IBS saratt rrwt,

eitfier stored wffir or sold to tfiem tais season

Bants saWfefaed t imrtsea sfealte wrtft

Albany, Aiifftistl, t9. ; '

ftr, iKt Bat. TS yva wfmrS" .

ttCmlmutl
fawmUf kmmm mmmt pmetam m m fr m , ,

eraanaaifaaltoaaiaaijKma ' fd--Uwwwtwftoi'l'''Vm f tlsecomn.rwj porwf"--

Hit, wtMUnMil 14 l.l hjr w aa -- -1

mijca5. Jt rfi.r- - slatoxi at oiv-- ? c'""
rh othar fs!9tn Je-t- ewn to rt; wve, ; a
without doubt tn 1 nrntdf wsr
ImendWehck,EiirtaB.;ssTi. i

'
KWnry ComtHmtn-- ! ! Ii '
Avoid Seri'unB.w)nt t.f'l v j.Eaiscav 3r4imxao 31 IM bL, 2.'i i prz-- s

Solids&3f G-ood.c- s

--AND-

NOTIONS.
Tfc.9 IaASQEST I

CTTHATEST !

AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK
IS ON EXHIBITION AT TIIE

ParmersV

Ttleclxaiiico'

Albany, Pec. 5, U79w

MTJQZO! '

XfZvsi. il. XHontcitlz,
I now prepared to jslve lessons
in Pror. E." A. Boblna American
Sfetbod, and Richard' Kew
Method, for tbe Piano.

Albany, Or Nov. 28, 19.

Admin iatratara Retire.
ikTrvrtr'R a limhv rivnn that the Under--
IX signed has beeh. by the County Court r
L,ti.n cjunty, Oregon, niy pxnniu nuniinii.
trator of the estate of 1. M. Thompson,

'ate of saidoonnty. Allperaonshavinir
claims against said estate are hereby not iflett
and reqnired to present the same, with the
proper vouchers, to the nndersiyned within
six months Loin the date hereof, at Albany,
Linn county, Oresron.

W. M. KETCHCM, Administrator.
Flinn ft Chamberlain, Atty's for Admr.
Nov. 21, 187mvl2.

Notice or Final Proof.
Land Ornrx,

OBROON ClTT, Or., 3ov. 11, 1879.
Is hereby (fiven that tlieNOTICE aat.tior hiv fllnd notice of their

intcntionstomake final proofs .n snpport of
their claims and anenre final entry thereof at.
the expiration of I htrty days from the date of
tins notice, vis : Aiirw ikukb,! i.nm w,m.
ty, homestead appllcat Ion No. SMS, for the E H
of E H SecS2TSREat,and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, via: William Tuni-id- e,

of Linn coanty, and ttichard Mayo, of
14na eonnty, Oregon. Richard Mayo, or Linn
conaty. homestead application So. SMA.for the
8 W if of N B Jf,8E !i Of N W K,NW K Of SB
X and XEof8W ,Seo3J, and names the
following as his witnesses, vir: Alfred Ilpdge
of Linn county, and William Tnrnidge,of Linn
oonnty, Oregon. William J. TumidRe,of Linn
eonnty, homestead application No. VM for the
8 W H at Sec St, all in township 9 south range
a east, and names the following as his witness.
en, viz.: Richard Mayo, of Linn county, and
Alfred Dodae, of Linn conntv. Oregon.l. T. BARIN. Register

Kov. 14, 187ln7
Administrator's Notice.

is hereby given that theNOTICE been appointed by theCoanty Court
of Linn eonnty, Oreson, administrator of t he
estate of William Lainon. deceased. All per-
sona having claims against said estate are here-
by required to present the same with the prop-
er vouchers to the nnderatgned at his reeidenoo
six miles northeast of Brownsville, In Linn
county, within six months from the date here-
of. JOHN LARR1N.

Nov. 14, 79 13n7 Administrator.

TITXJB BROS,

. tlewoloi,
Albany, : Oregon.

KEGCLATING TIME-PIECE- S A
a specialty. Call. vllal

Acenta far Kw Hratc" KewlBK
chines.

ucut an 1 no money 111 me treasury, it is
desirable to po6tMNie furtlier cunsidera
tious of the matter to a future time.

i4f.:'- -

The roniiiiittce to whm was referred'
' tlie matter of hotel license, recommended

tlmt hotels lie reijulrwl UX Kty tio further
license. Report adapted. On motion of
Martin this actkni was recotisfch-ri-d- , and.
on motion of Kline, the 'matter was re-

ferred to .Committee on Ordinances. -

The petition ot J.T. Backetisto asking
for a toot-brid-ge ou Eigti'h street across
CheSantiam Canal, was granted, and tle
Canal Co. ordered to erect such bridge
within fire days ; the property holders ou
each siIe or tlie Canal were entered to
laiild sidewalks to connect with the bridge
within Ave days.

Tlie proposition ot the Globe Gaslight
Co., of San Francisco, to light the city,
was referred to Committee on Street aod
Public Property.

On motion tiie Committee "on Fire and
Water were instruct oJ to plocuKH by eon-tra- ct,

teams for Uw puriwe ot hauling tlie
fire engines to and from flres during t)a
Whiter mouths at ttlght only5, aaid teams
to be'ready to move at all time, t ,

On motion of Beiitljr, XIm; bilM of R. E.
Harmon and Robert Brown, were al lowed
end ordered paid, $51 50 each.

On tooLiOKI It was ordered tlmt the Treas-
urer and Marshal elect give bonds to the
city of Albany iu tlw sum of f7,000.

On motion ot Martin, the rules were
anspeuded and tlie following bills prdered
paid : ; i ' I-

L. Martin, servicei as alderman from
Ot. 10th to Dee. lOUw fS.

II. Beutley, same, 1 3.
II. Beutley, committee work, $2.
On motion ot Bentley, it was ordered

that &m hem bojr. ef eacl. fire company be
al'cwed f10 for cJeauing bote at tie fire in
SaCBtTa building.

Tlie committee to whom was referred
the cat of Yum Chung, for opium smok-

ing, reported adversely to appealing from
the djcUIon cf tbe Circuit Court, and the
report was adopted. :'

Tbe Coutscll then ac'jnijroed until Friday
'

nijbt, January 2J, ISZX - '

Tfce Om-- t taui cf thfs city
'wmmeM-V- ihmiemw imtmaMtt ja&

--
."they are h.nizoai. Zhera are clue ptecss.
;' Wanow bar ttre bras tanda la AlbaajT


